
1.   SAN DIEGO EXCURSIONS/DISCOUNTS  
 
https://www.viator.com/San-Diego/d736-ttd  
   
  
2.    OLD TOWN TROLLEY  
 
Greetings from Old Town Trolley Tours of San Diego!  
 
Known as “America’s Finest City”, San Diego is home to beautiful family-friendly 
beaches and bays, a year-round outdoor lifestyle and vibrant culture that includes an 
exciting nightlife and burgeoning food scene.  Filled with friendly people, epic 
landscapes, incredible sunsets and memories to last a lifetime, San Diego invites 
visitors to sit back, relax and enjoy life.  
 
While your group is in town, allow us to extend an exciting group discount to your 
association. We’re the attraction that takes you to the attractions!  
 
Since 1989, Old Town Trolley Tours has provided ‘Transportainment’, our unique 
combination of transportation and entertainment that makes it simple and hassle-free for 
your group to see the best our city has to offer.  As an added bonus for your group, we 
have made purchasing tickets even easier.  
 
To take advantage of your organization’s exclusive discount, browse our online 
store at  http://www.trustedtours.net/sdgroups  and during checkout, use 
the coupon code NJSPBA21.  
 
A 20% discount will apply to the following products:  

• Hop On/Hop Off Sightseeing Tour of San Diego (Silver Passes) 
• San Diego SEAL Tour 
• San Diego City Lights Night Tour 
• Ghosts & Gravestones Tour without Whaley House 

This promotional code will be valid from October 1, 2021 through November 30, 
2021.   
 
Please note that this coupon code is valid only toward the products listed above and not 
toward any packages offered (for example, Hop On/Hop Off City Tour + San Diego 
Zoo).  
 
Group members will enter their billing information and the ticket user information (the 
name they would like printed on their tickets).  If they are purchasing multiple tickets for 
the same attraction (for example, two adult tickets for the Trolley Tour), only one ticket 
user name is needed.  After they confirm their order at Checkout, they will be prompted 
to receive their ticket(s) by email, to print at home, or even through text message.  It’s 
as easy as that!  
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3.  FISHING   
 
Mission Bay Sports Center 20% on all activities 1441 Quivira Drive San Diego Katie is 
contact  https://missionbaysportcenter.com  
 
Marissa Charters (Dive) 20% .Captain Laura  https://www.marissacharters.com  
 
Into the Depths Fishing Charters 10% (working on 15%) for all three of his 
boats.  Donald Bryant is contact  https://intothedepthssportfishing.com  
 
 
4.  RESTAURANTS  
 
Osteria Panevino (Italian)-10%  
 
Rustic Roots (American) - no discount but a great rooftop bar!!!  
 
Cafe 21 Gaslamp - 12% Show badges (patio area for cigars)  
 
Lionfish Modern Coastal Cuisine - no discount but great rooftop and  
outside area!!!  
 
Union Kitchen (New American) - Yes show badge  
 
Water Grill (LA - Originated) Steak & Seafood- No discount  
 
Osetra (Seafood & Steaks) - No discounts  
 
Barleymash (American- Beer Bourbon & Pizza)- No discount but Monday  
Night Football Specials  
(NO Saints @ SEA Seahawks)  
 
Greystone Prime (Steakhouse & Seafood)- No discount but very good  
steakhouse (Wagyu Steak)  
 
Asti Ristioramte (Italian) - 10%  
 
Lou & Mickey (SteakHouse)- No discount but will throw in app & deserts  
 
Puskin Russian (restaurant & bar) 10% say w/ Police Convention  
 
Searscucker (new American)- No discount but weekend brunch and happy  
hour everyday 4p-7p  
(Happy Hour ALL Day for Monday Night Football  
 
Meti Bar (Rock Theme Bar)- No discount but good atmosphere  
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Werewolf Bar (American Bar)-No discounts but Hoping Hangout  
 
Garage Kitchen & Bar (American Bar)- No discount but 51% off during  
Happy Hour (4p-6p)  
 
Gaslamp Fish House - No discount  
 
La Puerta (Mexican)- No discount  
 
Del Frisco (Steak House) - No discount  
 
Cowboy Start (Steak House)  
 
 
5. SCUBA DIVING  
 
Marissa Charters - 20% discount  
 
Our website address is https://www.marissacharters.com and our specific booking page 
is https://www.marissacharters.com/book-online   
 
Your coupon code will be: NJP  
 
They will just enter that in the coupon code box in the checkout section.  
I will post the trips by the end of next week. :)   
Discount details and other information: 
We charge $112 per person for a 2 tank dive. We provide tanks and weights as 
well as offering Full and Partial rental gear options (prices below). We typically 
offer a 10% discount to Law enforcement and public service professionals but are 
happy to provide your group with a 20% discount off of our regular prices.    

Rental Gear Prices  

$105 (incl. taxes & fees) | Full Set of Rental Gear:    
 
OR:  
 
$29 (incl. taxes & fees) | Regulator set up w/comp  
 
$29 (incl. taxes & fees) | BCD    
 
$29 (incl. taxes & fees) | 7mm Wetsuit/Hood/Gloves    
 
$6 (incl. taxes & fees) | Booties  
 
$6 (incl. taxes & fees) | Mask/Snorkel   
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$12 (incl. taxes & fees) | Fins   
 
(Included | AL 80 tanks and weights)  
 
Below you will find more information on what we provide and what our divers can 
expect.   
 
Boat Diving Tips – Things You Definitely Want to Know!       
 
Welcome aboard the Marissa. Let’s talk about your trip! Below you will find 
information on WHAT TO EXPECT on your trip, our cancellation policies, as well 
as some tips that will make your boat ride more enjoyable. No need to thank us 
(just yet anyway) we are happy to help! If you find you are in need of further help 
… feel free to contact us at any time.   
 
What We PROVIDE:  
 

    ➢    AL 80 tanks with DIN/YOKE Valves   

 

    ➢    Air Fills (Nitrox avail. for an extra fee, see below)  

 

    ➢    Hard Weights   

 

    ➢    Food and Beverage  

 

    ➢    Hot Tea, Coffee, or Coco  

 

    ➢    Warm Packs (for your chilly bones)  

 
If you are on a special diet, we can do our best to make sure we have food for 
your specialness;) Please email us to let us know!  
 
We can provide Onboard fills of Nitrox from 22%-40%. We do have an analyzer 
onboard but encourage you to bring your own :):) Yes, Nitrox does cost extra. 
How much extra, you ask? $16 per fill for singles, and $30 for doubles.  We do 
accept Credit Cards on the boat for this charge.   
 
What You Should BRING:   
 
You will reap the benefits from our years of experience, IF you bring the following 
along with your dive gear, of course. Do not underestimate the importance of 
being able to get warm and dry. (NO, your HOT buddy’s (or boat crew’s) body-
heat is not what we are talking about!). The water temperature is between 50-52 
degrees; with multiple dives, getting warm between them will make your day that 
much more AWESOME!   



    ✓    Sunscreen  

 

    ✓    Dry Towels  

 

    ✓    Dry Clothes  

 

    ✓    Sweatshirt or jacket to keep warm  

 

    ✓    Seasickness Medication  

 

    ✓    Government Issued ID   

 

    ✓    Certification Card  

 

    ✓    Tip for the Crew   

 
Trust me; if you have ANY thoughts of seasickness, you may want to try some 
seasickness medication (JUST DO IT!), such as Dramamine, Bonine, or even 
Ginger.  Seasickness can ruin your dive trip (and everybody else’s), so please do 
your body a favor and come prepared. Dramamine comes in a "less drowsy" 
formula, and Bonine is a less drowsy formula; regular strength Dramamine makes 
most people sleepy, so consider taking this the night before.  We (as in the 
UNIVERSE) have found the most effective way to ward off seasickness is by 
taking the recommended dose the night before, then again 2 hours before the 
trip. But of course….it’s your call.;)  
 
Where We Are LOCATED:  
 
Mission Bay Sportcenter 1010 Santa Clara Place  San Diego, CA 92109Map this 
address on your Smartphone!:)   
 
Once you have pulled onto Santa Clara Place – Look for the second break in the 
median divider and TURN LEFT NOW! ;)   
 
After you've turned left, you will see a set of swing-sets, and a baseball field on 
your right, and … a parking lot! Park HERE:) Parking is free, however, we 
encourage carpooling ESPECIALLY in the afternoon. You see . . . being located 
on one of San Diego’s most beautiful beaches can attract some visitors. OK, let’s 
face it, DROVES of visitors.  So plan accordingly, arrive early, the parking lot has 
a high turnover rate, so be patient something will open up soon!:)  
 
Our Cancellation Policy:  
 
We have reserved your seat especially for YOU … yes, yes you!:)  It is your 
responsibility to let us know if you cannot make it to the dive. You may cancel 



anytime, HOWEVER .... 72 hours notice or more is required for you to be eligible 
for a refund. If your cancellation is less than the above-stated notice, you will not 
be eligible for a credit, refund, or rain-check, and forfeit all charges for the full list 
price of the seat…. Sorry, Charlie ... Rules are rules ;)   
 
In the event of hazardous weather, we issue a “rain check” (no pun intended) that 
you can use for a future date.   
 
Tipping Reminder:  
 
Your crew works tirelessly to provide you with the best service money can buy … 
So bring a big tip! HA! Okay, seriously, tips for the crew are not included in the 
price of any ticket, nope not yours either… We can’t emphasize this enough: Our 
Crew works VERY hard to provide you the best service around. The Marissa Crew 
are all highly trained, skilled and underpaid professionals. So please show your 
appreciation in the Tip Jar at the end of the dive, (we now have multiple Digital 
Tip options, so you can tip even if you forgot to bring cash you can still tip:) ) It is 
customary to tip 15-20% of the full price of a ticket; of course, you are welcome to 
tip as much as you want :).  
 
Quick Tip Reference Guide for the mathematically challenged:  
3 Tank Local Trip ($124): 15% = $19; 20% = $24; 25% = $31; 30% = $37 (I’m feeling 
lucky!) 
2 Tank Local Trip ($112): 15% = $17; 20% = $23….okay, I rounded up ;) but you 
get the picture.    
 
There is an ATM at the top of the dock if you accidentally leave your Tip Money at 
home or decide you want to make it rain $20’s! hehe. OR use our multiple digital 
tip options, Venmo, Paypal, Cash App, or Credit Card.   
 
Fun Police:   
 
You may have noticed a little sarcasm, satire, or joking around in this handout. 
That is for a good reason! You are diving to have FUN, and your experience 
should be FUN and EXCITING. Not to mention that you will be in great hands with 
our crew. We have provided these tips so you can have fun while you are on the 
trip. If you are freezing or seasick between dives or you forgot your sunscreen 
and are now lobster red, you are NOT having FUN. Since you didn’t start diving to 
torture yourself, follow these simple tips to having a great time onboard our 
boat!   
 
 
 
 
 
 



6. FISHING  
 
www.brotherssportfishing.com  
 
10% discount - ask for Capt. Scotty  
 
 
 
7. CIGAR LOUNGES  

• Royal Cigar Lounge and Wine Bar  
http://www.royalcigarlounge.com/  
7094 Miramar Rd #113, San Diego, CA 92121  
858-549-4422  
%10 off when providing Police ID  
 

• Excalibur Cigar And Scotch Lounge  
http://www.excaliburcigarlounge.com/  
8199 Clairemont Mesa Blvd o, San Diego, CA 92111  
858-277-1148  
%15 off when providing Police ID  
 

• Gran Havana Cigar Club  
https://gran-havana-club.business.site/  
851 W Harbor Dr D, San Diego, CA 92101  
619-818-4142  
%10 off when providing Police ID  
 

• Habanos Cigar Lounge  
4004 Sports Arena Blvd, San Diego, CA 92110  
619-269-4308  
%10 off when providing Police ID  
 

• Cigar Cave  
https://cigarcavesd.com/  
3858 Fifth Ave, San Diego, CA 92103  
619-260-8099  
%10 off when providing Police ID  
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8. ACTIVITIES  

• Midway Naval Museum  
https://www.midway.org/  
910 N Harbor Dr, San Diego, CA 92101  
619 544-9600  
Free Admission when providing Police ID  
 

• San Diego Zoo  
https://sandiegozoowildlifealliance.org/  
2920 Zoo Dr, San Diego, CA 92101  
(619) 231-1515  
Discounted rates available through hotel in lobby  
 

• Sea World  
https://seaworld.com/san-diego/  
500 Sea World Dr., San Diego, CA 92109  
(619) 222-4732  
Discounted rates available through hotel in lobby 
  

• Brew Hop Tours  
https://brewhop.com/  
858-361-8457  
Ask for Summer Nixon and say you are with NJSPBA for %10 discount 
  

• Brewery Tours  
https://brewerytoursofsandiego.com/  
619-961-7999  
Ask for Jon McDermont and say you are with NJSPBA for %10 discount  
 

• Another Side of San Diego Segway Tours  
https://anothersideofsandiegotours.com/  
619-239-2111  
Ask for Kenneth and say you are with NJSPBA for %20 discount and booking fee  
waived  
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https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fanothersideofsandiegotours.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CWPanek%40sandiego.org%7C94d320f5816a4675d5f508d988fa7e99%7C4ade1d5e70d04502999466c5bd15aef2%7C0%7C0%7C637691431731337814%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=iP3S1BSbEjRHTS3LA3MFNumbL2P5nREc04XnbShWur4%3D&reserved=0


9. TRANSPORTATION  
 
San Diego Metropolitan Transportation System  
 
www.sdmts.com  
 
One-way fares*  
 
* Allows single ride on one Trolley line or one bus route  
* Senior/Disabled/Medicare fares require valid identification  
* Up to two children age 5 and under may ride free with a paying passenger on all MTS 
and NCTD routes  
* Exact fare is required on buses  
 

One Way Fares Adult/Youth 
Senior/ Disabled/ 
Medicare/Youth* 

MTS Trolley $2.50 $1.25 

MTS Bus $2.50 $1.25 

MTS Rapid $2.50 $1.25 

MTS Rapid Express/Premium 
(Routes 280, 290) 

$5 $2.50 

MTS Rural $8 $4 

MTS Sorrento Valley COASTER 
Connection 
(Routes 972, 973, 978, 979) 

Free Free 

MTS Access 
(ADA Paratransit) 

— $5 

Pass prices 

All rides on MTS bus and Trolley and NCTD BREEZE and SPRINTER are free in 
September with PRONTO. Download the PRONTO app (search PRONTO San Diego in 
app stores) or get a PRONTO card to ride free. During September, PRONTO cards are 
available free at retail outlets  (some require a minimum $5 load of money that can be 
used in October), in Trolley ticket machines (require a minimum $3 load) and the Transit 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sdmts.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CWPanek%40sandiego.org%7C94d320f5816a4675d5f508d988fa7e99%7C4ade1d5e70d04502999466c5bd15aef2%7C0%7C0%7C637691431731337814%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3dRxm2lYtCbBPVunZjETNZHb9fiMjndIiN%2BoYb5VUTo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sdmts.com%2Ffares-passes%2Freduced-fares-and-passes&data=04%7C01%7CWPanek%40sandiego.org%7C94d320f5816a4675d5f508d988fa7e99%7C4ade1d5e70d04502999466c5bd15aef2%7C0%7C0%7C637691431731347771%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=aRQ5KLwW3NRPCjuFy4C9gtD0QT0k894XlGu5brT%2Fqo8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sdmts.com%2Ffares-passes%2Freduced-fares-and-passes&data=04%7C01%7CWPanek%40sandiego.org%7C94d320f5816a4675d5f508d988fa7e99%7C4ade1d5e70d04502999466c5bd15aef2%7C0%7C0%7C637691431731347771%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=aRQ5KLwW3NRPCjuFy4C9gtD0QT0k894XlGu5brT%2Fqo8%3D&reserved=0


Store. Money or month passes can be loaded onto your card or in your mobile app for 
use after September. Beginning October, PRONTO cards will cost $2.  
 
Note: Day passes are no longer sold on buses. Cash fares purchased on buses without 
a PRONTO Card are $2.50 or $1.25 for SDM/Youth; PRONTO Cards are not sold on 
the bus.  
 

Passes  Price 

Regional Adult Month Pass* 
$72 / $100 Premium 
Regional  

Senior/Disabled/Medicare & Youth Month Pass* $23 /$32 Premium Regional  

Adult 1-Day Pass $6 /$12 Premium Regional  

Senior/Disabled/Medicare & Youth 1-Day Pass $3 /$6 Premium Regional  

COASTER Adult Month Pass* 

• 1 zone: $140 
• 2 zones: $161 
• 3 zones: $182 

COASTER Senior/Disabled/Medicare & Youth Month 
Pass* 

$58 

COASTER Adult 1-Day Pass $15 

COASTER Senior/Disabled/Medicare & Youth 1-Day 
Pass 

$7.50 

* Month passes are valid for a full calendar month (e.g. January 1-31, February 1-28)   

Fare Promotions 

Family Weekends: On Saturdays and Sundays up to two children (age 12 and under) 
may ride free with a fare-paying adult (age 18 or older) on all MTS routes.  
 
Holiday Friends Ride Free: On New Year's Day (observed), Memorial Day, 
Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day, a friend may 
ride free with a fare-paying customer on all MTS routes.   

Paying for Your Fare 

Bus fareboxes and Trolley Ticket Vending Machines accept:  



 

• Coins   
o Pennies (bus only), Nickels, Dimes, Quarters, Half-dollars, Dollar Coins 

(all except Eisenhower Dollars) 
• Bills  

o $1, $2, $5, $10, $20 
• Credit/Debit is accepted at Trolley Ticket Machines ONLY 

No change is available on Buses. Trolley Ticket Vending Machines can distribute a 
maximum of $5 in change.  
 


